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The study utilised a mixed methods approach: 
 Knowledge, attitudes and practices questionnaire 
administered to 153 value chain actors. 
  Informal discussions with actors. 
 Key informant interviews with public health, value chain 
actors, human health and animal health departments. 
 Observations of actors in their work places. 
 Participatory mapping of meat and milk value chains 
including activities, geographical locations and biosecurity 
measures. 
 
 
 
 
 
Methods and Materials 
 Need to ensure food safety through proactive disease management.  
 
 Need to implement One health and ECO-health approaches through resource sharing and 
recognise that reduction of zoonoses is a public good.  
 
 Improve public education and skill development of actors in informal value chains  
 
 Raise adoption levels of food safety standards which poses a major public health challange in 
Kenya. 
 
Safe informal value chains will mean safe food and healthier nations where the whole nation 
benefits considering the poor suffer more from zoonoses. 
Recommendations 
Introduction 
In developing counties, where informal livestock value chains dominate,  
actors often operate under loose legal frameworks. Hygiene and safety 
standards are low, and as a consequence, both consumers and actors are 
exposed to zoonoses. In Kenya, 80% of milk is traded in the informal 
markets, and there is a need to evaluate knowledge, attitudes and 
biosecurity practices in order to identify intervention that could improve 
food safety.  
Figure 1. Study area of Bura Tana, Kenya 
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 There is low knowledge of zoonoses among actors. 
 Most actors are not trained on food safety or the standards 
needed in their line of work. 
  Adoption of important biosecurity is very low or non-
existent. 
 Women had the lowest adoption and knowledge showing the 
unevenly gendered exposure to zoonoses.  
 Cultural and religious practices also play a role in exposure 
and transmission of diseases.  
Conclusions 
Food biosecurity 
No microbial test 
Risky testing of milk 
Unhygienic handling 
Dirty containers  
Unhygienic packaging 
Dirty processing places 
 
Animal health biosecurity 
No isolation grounds 
Movement certificates  
not enforced 
No inspection observed 
 
Personal biosecurity 
  No use of PPE by actors 
Few actors had medical 
certificates 
 
Figure 2. Key informant interview 
Table 3. Biosecurity measures - ease vs. cost   
